
*The o-ement Agent.

One day last week, as the State House
clock waa rapidly approaching the boor
oftwelve, a thin, gaunt, looking stranger
wearing a shabby ailk bet and a fiery
red goatee, made his appearance on one

of our prineipal thorough fares In his
left hand he oarried a dilapidated soap
box, and from hi* shoulder waa suspend-
ed a seedy, and travel-worn saionsl.
The straoger halted in front of a large
manufacturing establishment, placed tbe
aoap bos firmly on tbo oobble stones,

hastily mounted hit improvised rostrum,
struck a tragic attitude, glared fi<ireely
at an audience of three small boys whioh
had {assembled. and suid: - 'Frieuds,
citisens, countrymen ; I come

you today to speak on one of the most

momentous question* engaged
the attention ol a Iree people" The

speakor here pmsed. wiped the perspira-
tion from his brow, gaz.d with uuleigued
ndmiratiou over his rapidly augmenting

audience, and continued : ' Y«s, follow,
citizens the great and crying need of the
times, is reform The hydra headed
monster, Fraud, lubricated with tbe
slime of corruption, has wormed hiuisell
ioto place and power in this enlightened
land, while virtue hangs her head with
shame, nnd dies among her worshipers,
as the jtoel says. Gentlemen, lo tbo

noble cause of political reform, 1 have

dedicated the lew remaining years of my
life. A grander cause nevet enlisted
the support of any man, in any age '
The orator was interrupted at this point |

by loud cheers and cries of "that's so" !
and "you're the mm we want to hear." I
After the applause had died away the '.
speaker resumed: "I rcfraiued from j
coming amongst you during the heat ,
and e*oiteui»»n: of a presidential canvass,
simply, because my motives would have
been misunderstood. The rack less and
degraded politicians would have set up
the cry that I was fishing foe a cubiuet

position. Hut gentlemen, let me assure
you, that the presidential chair would

have no attraction for uie, il to gain it

1 must sacrifice, in the minutest degree,
my most sacred honor iam the bitter
and unalterable foe of official profligacy
and am devoting my time and talents

toward stemming the seething tide oi
political oorrcption, whioh is inundating
and engulfing our otherwise favored

land. I am the earnest advooate of
reform, and in the language of the im-

mortal Duaiel Webster, I am for Liberty
and Union, and Reform, now and forever,
one and inseparable."

At the last outburtt of en'husiaam,
which followed these Lurning words

subsided, the elrquem champion of re

form pulled up his sleeves, opened his
satchel, took a small package from it,

and continuing said: "Gentlemen, al
though I am traveling pura'y to advan«e
the cause of heave-i born, God given
freedom and reform, I must live, there-
fore, I offer the very finest, cheapest
and best article of cement, ever pre-
sented to the considerate judgement of

an intelligent public It is ualy twenty-

five cents a boUle, and it is warrauted
to give satislaction every time. Thank

you sir, here's jour chaugo. Who'll
take the next bottle? You'll take two

battles, thank, you have a friend there

that will stick closer thau a brother.
[ have only a lew more left; can I

recommend it ? O yes madam, why only
last week a man thoughtlessly sat down

in a Kailroad-Depot and broke a bottle
of the cement in his coat tail pocket and

was obliged to sit there all day and

have his meals brougl t to him. Its a

fact madam, and at night his friends
came and cut away the wood and took
him home in a carriage

"

Some Horse Sense.

The Burlington Haw key eis a funny
paper, but can aay some sensible and
serious things when it wishes Here is
something that ought to be read by a J
good many people io this section :

Don't be afraid of killing youneif with
over work, son. Men seldom work so
hard as that on the sunny side of thirty.
Tbey die sometime*; but it is because they
quit work at six p m and don't get home
until two a. m. It is the intervals that
kill, my son. The work gives you an

appetite for your meals, it lends solidity
to your slumber; it gives you a perfect
and grateful appreciation ot a holiday
There are young men who do not work,

my son yonog men who make ? living
by sacking the end of a cane, and who

can tie a neoktie in eleven different knots
atM nevet lay *wrinkle io it; who can

spend mow money io a day than you
can earn 16 *month, son; and who will
go to the Aer iffsto buy a postal card

and apply at the office ot the street

oommusioner for a marriage license 80

find out what you w»ot to be and to do,
son, and take tff your coat and make

success in the world The busier you

are, the less evil you will be apt to get

into, the sweeter will be y ur aleep, the
brighter and happier your holiday, and
the better satisfied till the world be

with you.

When a fashionable lady was in foil

dress for* a ball it seemed to her
histicaud little brother that if her drtes

should be drawn up toward the neck
about six inches it would be a greet
impreveujent. He neat to the word
robo, and, bringing a shawl, presented
it to be;. "Wba'a that lor "ha «»k

ed. "Wbj, It's fok jou to gut asaid
the eiifamt terrible. "For me to put
on? Wtaj, I'm all dressed. Pou't 1
look pretty ?" uoli, >e»," blurted out

the little observed, u* he lyoked at her
bare shoulders, 'liutyou had tetter puX
on the shawl, for, sitter, somebob; might
see know.''

Isn't ? boy at a well, filling a bucket
?B example of the ton drawing water '!

A telegram frota Mr. Julias A. Grey
(

President oi the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Vallej lUilroad to the Patriot says:

The'tint oargo of iron, one thousand
una, has arrived at Wilmington. Ibis

ia O'.'rtainly very pleasing ®«ws to the
friend* of thin gieat work, and Mr Gray
certainly deserves, and will receive
the thauka of the people of N>rth Caro-

lina lor the seal, energy and enterprise

displayed in pushing the Cape Fear and

Yadkin Valley Railway to G eensboro»
and on to its terminus

From wbat we oan learn, thn laying
of the traik from the Gulf towards

Greensboro will begin at onee. By tbe

time the prefeot cargo of iron ts placed,
another will bave ariived, which will
keep t large force busy until the road

is fiiniahed to this point. Of course

the work will not stop here; such ie not

President Gray's intention Hut once

tbe line is completed to this point, bus-
iness will begin and a revenue will follow

which, with the sale ol bonds, will

Mr Gary to go ahead with the
*(>rk beyond this point Again we say

the thanks of tbe people of the Slate

are due to Mr. Grey and his Bonrd of

[ Directors for the sueccss they hate thus
j far attained ? Greentboro Patriot

JtSNKI'IT OK QurcK WoHK?The,
rapid workers has not time to get dis-
gusted with his work?it is out of his 1
hand# long before it grows wearisome
Disgust is the product of dawdling effort |
If the work be somewhat varied, the
pleusare in connection with its comple-
tion is varied too. Hence, perhaps, the
reason why the total and sudden giv-
ing up ot work is often attended with ,
evil results. The trsisitioi from ? ;
life full of activity and rich in the |
enjoyment of successful labor, to a life |
of utter idleness, with DO such vivid '

enjoyment, has often . proved fatal

There is 100 little activitv in the new
life, aod too little of the pleasure of

activity. Idleness without the cxcito- '
ment and pleasure of work becomes
depressing. The vital forces droop and
decay. On tho other hand, to the busy i
worker rest and recreation have a doub-

;le relish. No holiday is so refreshing
i as that in which he runs away from his
labors, aod enjoys himself in quit# ?

' different sense. Ifhis life wer« a su#

! cet-sion of holiday*, il wntld soon be
burdensome.

The Supreme Court of Michigan has
just rendered an important decision in

a grain gambling case. One party
having lent another monsy, with agree-
ment to share the profits, in an attempt

to get up a corner on wheat, the lender
sued to recover the money baok. The
court held that such combinations en-
tered into, to artifioially affect tha priee
of any uccessity of life, are illegal, and
any money advanced to the purchase of
such oontr'act cannot be recovered

The Detroit Free ftcu states that
"while the oircus with "the beautiful
woman in Amerioa' was parading through
Chicago the other day, the absurd ory
was raised by a practical joker : "The
SIO,OOO beauty haa got looae.' The
crowd ran in every direction Some
women (aimed, and one was thrown
through a window, nearly killing a
telegraph operator

" Those who have
\u25a0teen "the most beautiful" tbink the peo-
ple were justified in being panic stricken.

Bolton Pott.

Live with your friends as-if they
might sometimes become your enemies
and with your enemiei as ifthey might
*om« time become your friends.

The man who thinks the boy who lives

next door to him ir ? good boy, haa not

been found.

pipit
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RHEUMATISM,
( Heuratgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenets of the Chetf,
Bout, Quint/, Sore Throat, Swell-

ing* and Spraint, Burnt and
Sca/dt, General Bodily

Pait»,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frotted

Feet and Eart, and all ether
j Paint and Ache*.

1' K* Prßpaimrtnn on tftrth tquaii Sr. Jacom Oil
; U ( ?«/«"» tuff, ttimplr and rhenp External

1 1 liMgtgty. A ate! mitail* but the comparatively

gglSSifefc: &*&&&&
1 ' 1%ui.1.n.» te a>w

MhO BY ALU DlUOSim AMD BEALEEB
A f IIMEDICINE.

: A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
MHmn. IK.,r. I. A.

s «
\u25a0***"

As* the rff(i»rr»d

suturing, victims of
fever and ague, the

spirits and pood ap-
4frx''- petite; '<"y w'" lc"

gu SIM-

R SO OLA TOR.
The Cheapest, Purest, and Best

Family rfedlclno in the World !
For UISraPSIA. COJVbTIPAIIOtf,

Jan ml ice, Bilious attacks, SICJy HEAD-
ACIJS, Colic, Depression ol Spiiits, SOUR
STOMACH, Heart Burn, Arc , Ac.

Thia unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrant-
ed not te coot.in a single particle of Mkicu-
bt, or say injurious mineral substance, but is

Purely Vegetable,
containing thoae Southern Roots and Heibs,
which an all-wise Providence has placed in
countries where Liter Disease* must pie vail.
It will cure all Diaeasea caused by
Derangement of the Liver and
Bowels.

Tas ti'MPTOMS of Mm Complaints are
a bitter or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in

the Back, Sides or Joints, olten mistaken lor
Hheuinatisin; Sour btomach ; Loss of
Appetite; Bowels alternately cottive and lax;
Headache ; Lett of Memory, with a painful
sensation ul having failed to do iomething
which ought to have been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellou uppearauce of
the Skin and Eyei, a rfry Cough otleu mis-

taken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of the tymptomt attend the

disease, at others very few ; but the Liven, the
largest organ in the txxly, is generally the seat

ot the disease, and if not Hegulaleil in time,
great suderiiig, wretchedness and DJiIATH
willensue.

CAUTIUN
As there are a number of imitations offered

to the public, we would cautiuu the commun-
ity to buy no Powders or Prepared SJM-
MUiW LIYkR RKUULATOR ualtts in
while wrappers, and hits the red lettef Z and

Mortar in the ftont, and is made by J. 11.
ZRJUA4VU.

"Vt have tested its virtues, pertonally, and
know that lor 1/pwnt, ailiontntss and

Throbbing Headache, it ia the I
the woild ever snw. We forty
other lemcdles l.efore Simmons' Liver Kej,ul»-
tor, hut none of tliees f>ve ns more than tem-

porary relief ; but the Regulator not ouly re-
lieved but cured u»."? Ed. Telegraph ami

Mettenytr, Macon, G'a.
MANUrACTL'KKD ONLY By

J. H. ZKILINt CO.,
Philadelphia, Fa

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
d»l6l

Bobert O. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
W UOI.KS A LB

Boots and Shoes,,
A'o. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

6th Door from Main,
»p7tuG RICHMOND, V*.

W. A. IUCK.BR, . H. C- SMITH

8. B. KPRAOINB.

TUCKER, S9IITII k CO.,
Manuracturtraand Wholesale Uraler* in

BOOTS; SHOES; HATS AND OAFS
JSOBaltimur* »irr«t Baltimore, >1 d.
No-ly. ? - \u25a0

ELUAKI. WliZ &

Importers and Wliole«al* Dealen in
OTIONS, HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHITK

AND f'ANCY GOODS
No, & Hanorer street; Baltimore Ud.

641y-

BEATTY'P OKGANS 18 uietul ttopa, 5
atta reedi only $65. PIANOS sl*2s up.

pm- lllua. Catalog Fau. Ad<lre»» BKATTY,
Washington, N.J.

__

V . O . WILLIS,
with

BAYRE, ANDERSON k 0ARl»,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No 286 Waat Pratt

And 52 South Howard Strceta,
Patlcrmn Bayut, BALTIMORE.
J. tf. Antler
Elliot B>nd. mrlOmS

W ILSON, BPRXIII COm
1 whqlksale gkockks AND GOiIMIS

SCON MERCHANTS.
JO'S Howard atreet, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMKRE.
Wa keep conitHntlj on hand a Ixrpe and

well aaaorted atock of Groceries?suitable Tor
' Southern and Wcetera tr\de. We solicit con

?ignoiaots of Country Produce ?such as Cot-
I ton; VOatbers; Qinaeag; Ueeswux; Wool; Dried

Fruit; tun; Skins, etc. Uur facilities lor Qo-

! ing bwainessare such as to warrant quick snles
1U prompt returns. All orders will hare our

! {ritupt atteniios. 43-IT.

tir ITS 17TH VOLUME.

THE RA L ET« H NEWS.
P. X. Hals, Kditor.

L L Polk, Corresponding Editor
Edwabds, Brouuhtox ACo.,BusinessUaangers.

A NO. 1. DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

DAILY ANFWEEKLY.
O' j

Daily, 1 jr\r, sl.oo I Weekly, 1 year, $2-®o :
" e months, S&o I " 6ujos., 1.00
" S ?« 1.75 j
Address, THKKALEIUH NEWS, ?

Raleigh, N. C.

"IfJOB want a

GOOD PIANO OR ORG AN,
write or eall on W. P. Obmsbt, Winatoo,
wbo can s«( plj any make or atyie made
io the l!sited Skates at pricas which will
defy eompetitioD.

if jou went the
t/ BEST SEWING MACHINE

\ evef out before tbe publio, call oo W.
P. Ohmsbt for tbo "J igtit-Running
DoßMsitic" io thre Musio Slure, Winatoo.

Old piaooa, organs, and niaobioes ex-
ohatfed." W. P. OftMBBY.
n

- 1 Investrs and Mechanics.

PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Pantf/hleU ot 0O pages free, upon receipt of

31aw pa for Postage. Address
? Gilmoeb, Smith k Co.,

< fi Solicitors of Pstaila, tu 31,' : t
Wmhmfton, D C.

Pf DOCS UlllV^fl
\u25a0WONOERFUL WltI »|
\u25a1 cums ! mmmmm D
ißKinKltaction the I.ITKB, BOWIISI
R rTa KIDKKIS at the aaaellfe. Q
Hii l> Milr "????? Umi.B

hucionthat d«v(lop*in Kidney and Urt- \u25a0\u25a0
DnAi-r DiaaaaafcßUlousneae, Jauudloo, coaau- Q

la

Hkarrooa Dl»orl»r» and renal* Ouaivlalns Q
I an WHAT rwoTiMut \u25a0 \u25a03jn Eoffrnx n. Stork, ot Jonetloa Cttjr, QUm,,. K ldMjr-Wortotired him aftorwa«tar Pfer IS
\u25a0 ilctanaliadb#ontrylneforfoar/eaia -p
3 Mra. John Arnall, ofWuhtnajoa,
M her boy wm giwen ui» lodie kn four M\u25a0 physicians sud Sat be was afterwards oered byH

Fa
Kg M. M.R Goodwin,

U Anna L. JarroU of Boail. galom, W. T.. aayafrd

Idkidsey-Wort. W*
\u25a0 John IV. Lawrence of ' OTsred H
Hfor years from H*®r ami kidney troubles *'"/M

taking "l»arrel« of other medio lose,
&\u25a0 Kidney Woi » made him well. ;p

\u25a0\u25a0was unable to wonc. mad# kiatlfl
wall aa erei

1
\u25a1kidney diseases, D
\u25a0 LIVER COMIH.AINT«tB
HConstipation and \u25a1

for'Tblia 1
mat cannol riSify prw-fl

{\u25a0 ar*Jt'aett vtth equal effiettnet In ettkir font- H
U art ITATTHE Dllt GOIBTS. TRICC, lI.SSjJ
I WEM.S, KICIIA ItDSON ACo., Prep's, \u25a0

QfWlflaopd the dry poat-paid.) St aLllgTtW. VT.

ofbiutlnon,weak ? \u25a0> man of let-
enedby the strain of torf toUlngorerTOO'

your duties avoid Light work, to ra^stimulants and use W toro brainnenreand
Hop BittcrS* \u25a0vrasto. use Hop ??

If yon are ycrantr andHsnfferlng from any In-

discretion or dtHslpaHtlon ; If you are

lied or single, old orMroung,
poorhealth or languishKing on a bed of SMk-
neaa, rely on Hop|Bittere.

Whoerrr you are, fl| Thousands <|s am-

\u25a0Titters?"
Bare yon <fy»-

pepsin, kidw I D% l« O*
is an absolute

\u25a0 ITfIP b^'uT^r
-

,o '

Hrooamrtn-l UII,LIIU
ply we ok and H »t.ta Bond for
{u»BPtritwt, try M NEVER Circular.
it llt msj S_. || ur arrnaaK."r.".:|FAIL
snved huri- 8 a«tk»iw»a. t.

(\u25a0US^Sb

? IMP&ro"cAULTO CINCINNATI, O. \u25a0

BSMNKfd

\u25a0 Bh i

feSr^ll
Wa BMka «T«rtlifnf a mTiU? ne?)«. Bntia »ompl«H

«ll». kii-1remodel oMo", prilll*.* aar prot.l. da*ir»d.
rifca far CU*lo«» »»4 PricM !#?*? a Wibaux.

SATIS LAHSBSXH ft SOHB, PMaMpMi, Pi.

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To introduce our new styles and influence trads

we mike tl»* following unparalleled offer* fora
short time: " The Berlin Packet contains a gold
plated watch chain, ng ite shawl pin, lady's ele-

f;ant setjowelry, sou Ivan cuff buttons, coral neck-
ace,set offtgaw sttt«R fold plate band ring, collar

button, key rtn<r. book, imitation silk
handkerchief, pert, pencil, comic envelope* and
visitingcards. Allthese mailed to you for tec. In
stamps; 4 packets for (100. The lot can be re-
tailed at from $2 to$6 00.

The Royal Casket contains one superb amethyst
ring, elegant coral brouch set In box. fancy neck-
lace, coral sleeve buttons, enicrnveri gold piste
bracelets, rote scarf pin, gold pluted Indy's net. gold
plate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lovehr
cstneo scarf pin, iteoulno Parisisn dlsinond stud.
Malteae cross with I', diamond center, beftiitlfhl
let sleeve buttons, plsted collar button, plated
link watch chain-plalu gold plate ring, nobby
cameo riag. Maltese esr-rlugs with IV diamond i
settings, rents' Aill comb, atnetbyst set, lady's
full plated set wlUi white ttone nettings, jet and
catnro scarf pla. eng. gold piste sleeve buttons.
The whole of this ma/ntflpent eolation seat
Secure by mail for If*Ilor f1,7t»,4 fofti. ThkalS*
4H.ile retailed es*K' st fro*t|S to ftl AddfOSi, |
N. I. JKVvEIeRY tXV, Atlintk. Ua.

THE ATLANTAOrnate says: "This company Is
perfectly reliable, and the amount they ftTS for
you* money is astounding."

Henderson's I
j COHBINKD CATAUXifR OF B .

ITHUbTuailHl
rree to <*il voho apply fry \u25a0

flower Seed, are m«it cum vleie) \u25a0
and our Qreenhoufcca for Plant* \u25a0
(mertnf S acre. In glaNk are \u25a0
ike largest InAmerica.

n \u25a0

PETER HENDERSON & CO J
38 Oortlendt StrWt, New York, iJ

r^tefiEKEBBBS
«w. Advice free. Diwtlb.cur imlmid Mimp

De 1.. Co,

bnDlll&Jc"1 Tea y.er.e.-
IIr 111 Mltafcthtinl; HO*eared. Writ. »i«t.

11l IVllllnjCMP.hi.Mum Qui lej Mich

fff> "«rioiih<saiM. iLIIOIURO«i4u«f, f4liin, ntttkm or

f!K\ahiljftpp. Tfconnantls rateseiUed, Pf nai*ntgivea
IX Pft J!'«* flss*,Ue.»>eer»u|»iMfs.ear«a»e« tela*
iLLaI r e»y niwwe. Th.ti«an«U »f psatlnstre_aw4WW/,..ldlers e*tltl«dto IMKEASi:-ul ItOI NTV.aw| *L| I'ATIiJSTS : r«c«r«l fur investors. Ktddi***
lKt ad land srarraats vrvrnrrd. lionsktaad teUL Suldleu
M y»«rr«sl»<»»t «n*e. Swidß
H fP>toßlH f'imeii-Huldier Pro term
BVg 1 Bosittj law* hlankn ne4 iuatrftctfosi. We
WTI ran refer t« tbss»e«illuf giufMithsiid Ciifst..

I4J
t / *

Of PitUjlraata. Of Danville.

I'ÜBLIC

Warehouse !

For the B*l* el

Leaf Tobacco,

DANTILL*. VA.

John 0. Witcher, 1 John A. Harndan,
Of PittavlvanU, I Of Pitlnjlvaata

M Oaks, I W. H. Puller,
Of Reldsville, N 0.,J Of Bethel Hill, N. 0.,

Auctioneers Cl»rki.
C. P. Covington, of Caswell, H. C..
S. W. Brown, of Glade Hill,Kmnklin, Ta.,
David Terrj, Pitts.) Ivaoia Co., V».

Not. 13. Moor Haaagers.

?HIOL A STOCKTON'S

Tohaceo
Warehouse,

WINSTON, N. C.
*

WE OFFBR TO THg PI.ANTKRB OF
North Carolina and Virginia everj

I advaatage for the

I
HANDLE and SALB

?f thtir

TOBACCO.

OUR HOUSE SKTS

EAST »"* WEST,

giving from

SUNRISE

\u25a0* i

RUNDOWN

tbf

bust light
?f any

HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

We will girt yon *T«ry

ACCOMMODATION
(UnturpatuJ)

to task* It t« yonr inter**! t*Mil itb u«.

Tonr friend*, lr»ly,

PFOIIL A STOCKTON,

JOHN BHEPPARD,
Auctioneer and General Manager.

T. A. WILKS, Floor Manager.
N. U STOCKTON, Book Keeper.
F. N. BOHANNON, \a«!irilißi» Patrol..
K. 0. CLINAKD, P»"ont.

JOSEPH H. STOCKTON,Super* isor.
Wiaston, N.C., August 19, 18»e.?ljr

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(B»eces*ors to Yaneey, Franklin It Co.,

lUrOKTERS OF NOTIONS,

No. 1209 Uaia Btreat, Richmond, Ta.

March IT, )»T». * tf.

UNPARALLELED tOFFER!
FIRST CLASS

Sewing Machines
With full line ef Attachments to it

all IMitf Werfc,
GIVEN AWAY, Tree of Charge.

Hafing made arrangement* with I

wall known company for » large nnmber
of their Machines, we offer AS A PRE-
MIUM to e*ery p»rohaaer of TWKN-
TY-PIVK DOLLARS' WORTH OP
BOOKS, to bo selected from our cata

consisting of HANDSOMELY
BOUND and ELEGANTLY ILLU-
STRATED BOOKB, by BTANDARD
AUTHORS,
A First Class Paiij

Sewlag Machine,
on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRO>
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, cerefdly peeked and
delivered to mot Depot to tbie city,
FREE OF CHARQH.

Tbia lo m bono Mo ofor, node for tbo
purpose of iairodMtkf oar y»Wieations
throughout tbo United State*.
} Bead for ? Ceulogae and Descriptive
('ireuiar, to
Pbiladblpbia PuntUJiixo Co.,

725 Sacnoui Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

liberal Tamil offered to Ajfteft
faettaC ',iV'Vi.a .

WK ARK HaW RKCWVIKQ
'* f <><|*» f f s »<!'"¥

*'

Winter Goods;
Q <\u25ba m "iYl h A **% l<t:«r?iU f'/m JI 1 ..i '.J 0,1

HIM HFF ia TLO«K

Tba b««t lot of

» lW iki ,f» , . * /

READY-MAD*
'r* : fc* '' n "ri ,J

CLOTHING,

HATS ud CAPS,

BOOTS tad SHOES,

BHIRTS and UNDRRWEARS,

GROCERIES,

SUGAR,

COFKEE,

CIIEESI,

RICE,

GINGER,

PIPI'ER,

SPICE,

At., ko., Aa., it.

DRY -GOODS,

MEN'S WEAR,

CASHMERES,

DELAINES,

ALPACAS,

PHINTS,

WHITE GOODS,

ia great variety.

BACON and LARD,

alwaja a* kaad

In LEATUEK
We h»T« about thoMtad piaeo,

?oaiUtiag «f

RED ami HOH E-TANNED SOLE,

HARNESS mod

UPPER LEATHER,

KIP; HORSE, HOG m*i

GOAT SJCLVS,

with ? good Maortaut »f

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

WOODENWARE,

WILLOW WARE,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

ud CASTINGS.

] ih il*' [\fi! "»

*! - ?- \u25a0 ' '. "

WK WANT

Ou ikouud kaiktli CORN,

?ir'B;':; *»« d>».« -t , *.C« lIM

Fin hoodftd bukclt, M«h, PSAS ul
BKAMS, f

M . I ,! « ,1J ; £., .1 .7 .<«? I

Ob« tK®o#*nd bnWb, mk| WHMAT,
RYE and OATS;
w .*»<«{> 1o ??hiimeci S»if) idl t>n

A)w>, 10,000 lb*. OHKES m 4 DMI
jffJOES, *

\u25a07/ V.' » Vi fI( A rt'>
H >/ T !*' : , 4 r

IWiLJU/ 10BACC0

PEPPER & IONS.
fiakit;, Ifefrabq* 4, ItM.


